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ABSTRACT
The Gradient Vecror Florv (GVF) snake is a popular
technique to segment object in image processing. Its
advantages arc insensitivity to contour initializarron anc
its ability to defbrm into highly concave part of thc object
cornpared to other deformable contour models. Horvevcr.
the perfomrance of a GVF snake to modcl any arbitrary
shape is heavily dependent upon objects ,,vith the highcst
intensiry changes in the edge map and docs nor take into
consideration objects with secondary gradient magnitudc.
To alleviate this problem, we proposc a multi-scalc
method to obrain a suitable edge map to aid thc GVF
deterntination problem. The GVF are thus calculatcd fronr
the enhanccd edge map which focuses on the sccondary
structurcs of intcrcst. This paper prc'scllts the approach
and prclinrinary results which are encouraging.

KEY WORDS
Gradicnt vector flow, wavclet, multi scale ed!-re. and
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1. Introduction

In computer vision, segmentation is a fundanrental step
prior to furthcr processing and analysis operariorrs
performed on images. All segmentation approaches,
regardless of the rype of images they operate on, aim ro
segment an object of interest from the rest of the image
stn"lcture. Image segmentation methods may be broadly
divided into three categories: region based segmelltariorl,
contour based segmentation and morphological bascd
segmentation approach ul. This work presented in this
paper focuses on the cor.ttour based segmentation.

The Gradient Vector Flow (GVF) snake [2] is a
popular technique to segment object in image processing.
Its advantages are insensitivity to colltour initialization
and its abiliry to deform into highly concave part of the
object compared to other deformable contour models.
However, the performance of a GVF snake to model any
arbitrary shape is heavily dependent upon objects with the
highest intensiry changes in the edge map and does not
take into consideration objects with secondary gradient
magnitude. To alleviate this problem, we propose a multi_
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scale method to obtain a suitable edge nap to aid the
GVF dctcntrination problcrn. The GVF are rhus calculated
fron.r the enhanced edge nrap which tbcuses on the
secondary structures of interest.

This is the extension rvork tionl our pro,ious
'uvork on edge clustering using selectcd featurc vector [3].
ln that work, we proposc an autornared method ro extract
desired structurcs exclusively. The method fbcuses on
autontated scalc selection and is bascd on '"vavelets. It
utilizcs rvaveler edge detection, nrulti scalc cdge linking
couplcd with a method of classifying relevanr edges.
Sevcral paranlcters frorn the scale evolution of tlre multi
scale edgcs detccted by a discrete wavelet decomposition
of an imagc arc used in a clustcring algorithrn to classify
the edgcs bclonging to background, srrucrurc(s) of
intcrest, othcr structure(s) and noisc. In this rvork, the
prcliminary initial boundary is uscd as rhe srarring
boundary in the well-csrablished GVF snake [2]. The
overall florv of thc algorithnr is illustratcd in Figurc l:
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l.l GVF Snake

The populariry of the nantc defbrmahle morJei.s or .rnukes
is nrostly credited to the work "Snakcs" by Kass [4].

', Deforrrablc modcls are elastic nranifolds (curvcs or
rsurfaces) defincd within an intage donraiu that can nrovc
undcr influcnce of intenral forces conting frorl within the
manifold itsclf and.cxtental forccs contputed fror.n tlre
imagc data. A traditional delorntable courour is a cune

' f / \ / '-l r^ .l/ (sl=L.r(.s/,"r'(s,j.s €lu.lJ. rf _r(.sJ are rlrc

paranrcterized nranifolds lvhere s' is the parantcter ofthe
manifold, the final contour dctenlirred by niininrizes the
representatiou of the et)ergy of the manifold ( t ) consist

of intenral energy

follows:

tr_^L -Ornt-Or,rl

( t,,,, ) and extenlal energy ( t",,, ) as

(t.l)

( t.t)

lwhere,' q. is the weiglrting parantctcr coutrol contour's rcnsion
p is the wcighting parantctcr coltrrol conrour's rigidity

X' is the first dcrivativ e of X (s) with respect to t /

X" is the seconcl dcrivarive of X(.i) wirh respect ro l/

x, (.',t)=ax"(s.t)- pX""(.s.t)-vE..,, (1.6)

In this method, the extenral force ( 4,,, ) it
dcfined by a static force ficld call r!fttdiattt vecktr fknr
(GVF) ficld 4.,, = r(r,t,). yielcting:

X,(t,r) =sX"(s,t)-PX""(s,r)+t, (1.7)

Details for nuntelical solurion to Equation (1.7)
by discrctizing the equarion and solving the discrcte
system iterativcly arc found in [2]. The eclge ntap is intage
fcature that appcars throughout the inrage spatial donrain.
The edge appears at places rvith high inrensiry courrasr
such as object boundaries. For the sake of courplctcncss.

we use cdgc nrap ./ (-r,.r,)

/(x.r') =-E,,,(.t..t') (t.8)

The gradicnt vector flou' is the vcctor ficld

u(t, l,)= [u(,r,,r,), v(r,.i')] rhar nrininrizcs rhc cncrgy

functional:

c= [Jt,(t,,t+r/,:+r,,]+',:)+lvlltl''-v7lrzL,A. 
(1.9)

The dctails of thc nunrcrical inrplcnrcntation of
the GVF gencration arc found in [2]. The following
sectioll prescnrs the methodology. Expcrirncnt is
presentcd in Scction 3. Discussion of thc expcrintcntai
rcsults are reported in Section 4 and Scction 5 is devoted
to conclusion

2. Methodology

The wavelet coefficients of the image are obtained using a
convolution wavelet transform algorithm in different
scales, from fine to coarse [5] [6]. Edge detection is
performed using wavelet transform modulus maxima to
obtain multiple scale edges. Noisy edges are eliminated
by maxima suppression with produces a collection of
local maximum points. Tlris process results in an edge
map with edges representing highest intensity changes in
the image. The next step is intra-scale linking with
pruning to discard short edges. The estimation of the
feature vector requires the chain of the maxima points
traverse through different scales. An inter-scale edge
linking method described in [3] is adopted. The fearure
vector used are edge strength (K), propagation number
(N) and mean (M). The edge strength is chosen base on
assumption that object boundary may have similar edge
magnirude. Propagation number is chosen because it
offers information on how far an edge may last from fine
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tu,= E",,(X(s))as

E"r, is the extenlal energy

( 1.3)

( I 5)

It has been shown rhat rhe curvc X(.1 ) that

minimizes E must satisfy thc follou,ing Euler equarion

aX "(s) - B X,,,, (t)- V8"., = 0 ( 1.4)

For a closed contour, we use a periodic boundary
condition X(0)= X(t) We can view Equation (2.4)
as a force balance equation:

4n,+%,=0

where F,n =aX"(r)- FX,,,,(r)
F*, = -YE*,;,/.

,.*-;

To find a solution for Equation (2.4), the

ltfo*ubt. contour associates X with time / as in
cquation L6:



to coarse detail. Mean is chosen as the third parauterer
'because it measures the uniformity of the edge magnirude
in multiple scales. These three parameters are used to
cluster edges using a K-nrcans clustering algorithm. The
classification of the maxima chiiins based on edse
strength, propagation nurnber aud meau may lead io
classification of structures in the image. Then, nvo
morphological processing sreps are implemented
consisting of dilation and thinning. Dilation airns to closc
the gap of the broken edges tbund in the desires edge map
to fomr a continuous contour. Thinning is the process ro
nrake the coutour shrink to I pixel in width, discardinq
the noisc generated in the dilatiorl process. Thesc wi
processes are imporlant to produces a closed contour as
the output. Then, tht: desircd edge maps are magnified by
fwo times the edge strength in rcgions covercd by the
initial contour, whereas the edges in the other reglons
reduced by a lactor of 0.5. This edge map is modifled to
grve emphasis on the region of intcrest, which in this case.
is the secondary structure object.

3. Experiment

The success of the proposcd method in deforming the
coutour to the secondary structurc in the intage is veriflcd
through tlte experinrcnt. The experinte nt re sui-ts are shorvn
in Figurc 2 where (b) and (c) being the final corlrour
overlaps on the imagc and flnal contour extracted using
thc original cdge rnap. Figurc 2(d) and (c) arc rhe flnal
coutour ovcrlaps on tltc imagc and tlnal corltour cxtractcd
using thc enhanccd and nrodiircd cdgc nrap which locuscs
on tltc srtrall structurc. Thc colttour in 2(b) are defomr
toward thc strongest edge nragnitude, which is not thc
dcsirc rcgion, whercas courour in 2(d) defbrms well to the
dcsirc region. Thc rcspecrive GVF flcld is shown in
Figurc 3(a) and (b).

contour overlaps with the image after 100 iterations usine
original edge map. (c) The extracted final contour usini
the original edge rnap. (d) Thc final contour overlaps witi
the irnage after 100 iterations using modifietl edge map.
(e) The extracted final conrour using the modified edee
maD.

Figurc 3: (a) Thc original GVF tleld which orily anracts
to'"vard biggcr objcct. (b) Thc rnodiflcd GVF flcld arrracrs
toward smaller obicct.
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4. Discussion

The other segnlcntation rcsults are shown in Appendix.
The flexibiliry of the proposcd method is elaborated in
thrce main parts, that is: various cluster of edges, various
object within a clusrer, various object in differcnt clusters.

The number of cluster is determined by the conrent of
the image itself. For image in Figure 4, the number of
cluster is equal to 3, whereas for image in Figure 5, the
number of cluster is equal to 4. The number of clusters
may be user-defined so that the best object
outline/boundary is obtained. Figure a(b), (c) and (d) are
the edges of cluster 1,2 and 3 respectively, while Figure
5(b), (c), (d) and (e) are the edges ofcluster t,2,3 and4
respectively. The edges of interest are chosen manually or
it can be obtained by image feature in an automatically
manner. The chosen edge map is then processed with
morphological operation which consists of dilation and
thinning. Dilation is important to close gaps beween
broken edges to produce a continuous contour, and
thinning is important to make the contour l pixel wide,
discarding the artefact generated in the dilation process.

In the aspect of various objects within a cluster, this
is shown in Figure 5(h) - (o), where the image in Figure
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5(h). (i). (i), and (k) u,ith rvhirc conrour is thc srarrirr::
contour. and thc image in Figurc 5(l). (ni). (n). and (o)
u,itlr rvlritc colttour is thc finc cont()ur attcr GVF snulic
dclitrnration. ln this exurlplc. thcrc alc 4 objccts cxisr rn

thc sanrc clLrstcr of cdgcs, ancl thc proposcd nrcthocl
succcssf ul l1' rctriu.'cs al I ob.jccts.

For sonrc ob-lccts, thcv arc clustclcd into diffcrcnt
clustcl of cdges bccatrsc o1' tlicir diftcrcncc of cdsc
strcngth and ability to survivc against cliflcrcnt scalc. For
this typc of inralrc. thc ploposcd n'rcthod shor.r,s good

pcrtbrrrancc in dctcctins tlrc objccrs. For Figurc (r(b) ancl
(c) arc thc starting conrour ftrr'l ciil'lcrcnt objccts cxisrs in
2 difilrcnt clustcfs of cd!rcs. ancl rltc Fiuurc 6(f) ancl (g)
shou's thcir llnal coutour aficr CVF snal<c cacit.

Thc rcst of Figurc (r is sonrc of thc othcr resulis
obtairrcd for dif fcrcnt inragc. For a spcciul casc of Fisul.c
6(a) and (c). this panicular objccr arc obtaincd b1, usirrn
the sccond highcst ccntcr of clustcr valuc in thc fcaturc
space, to dctcct thc round shape ob.jcct in thc ccntcr.
instead of tlrc high intcnsitv srripc. This sltori's tirc nlcthod
can be adjustcd ancl adaptccl to dctcct snull stnrctur.c in arr

inragc in our prcvior,rs u ork [2].

5. Conclusion

We havc itrttodrrucs ii l)c\\ conccl)t irr irrrugc scglt)cnlatir)t.l
where thc ainr is t() cxtrocl ob.lccts ckrscd contour firlnr
the image. Firsti1,. tlrc obtaincd cl()scd contours ar-c uscfirl
to modif-v thc cdgc rnap u irct-c thc sccondarl struclurcs
are the placc to focus on. \\rc havc shon,n thal
computatioll of thc CVF ficid using rlrc ntodificcl cdsc
map that allorvs lbr colrtour inirialization luro tnc
secondary structLlrc aud enabics convcrscucc Io tts
boundary. Secondly,,, thc proposcd nrcthod also sliou,cd
capabiliry to dcrccr ntultiplc ob.jccts in atr irtragc. This is
particular of intcrcst in objcct dcrcction and recoguirion.
Thirdly. witli thc couccpl of ciustcring of edses is

Appendix

ecluivalcnt to classit'r' ob.jccts in tlrc irnagc. thc proposcd
nrcthod arc capablc to labcl dillcrcnr class of'objccts
dctcctcd. Tlris conccpr is inrporrrrrt ro sclni.rntisall)'
labclling ol thc irnugc firr analvsis and rcrricval purposcs.
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Figure 5: (a) The original inrage. (b) (c) (d) (c) Thc edge rnap of cluster 1,2,3 and,l rcspectively. (0 The edge clusrer I after

dilation and thinning. (g) The cdge clustcr I aficr short cdge rcduction. (h) (i) [) (k) The overlap srarting corlrour ro rhe
original inrage for diffi:rcnt objccts. (l) (m) (n) (o) The final contour overlap to the original image respectively tbr different

oDJecrs.

Figure 6: (a) (b) (c) (d) The overlap starting contour to the original image ofdifferent objects. (e) (0 (g) (h) Their respective
final contour overlaps to the original image for different objects.
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